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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Library_        Record Group no:  _W409_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Management Team Minutes_     Series no:  _21_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 The management team consists of the Dean of the Library, the Associate Dean, the Head of Public 
Services and the Head of Technical Services. This series consists of the minutes of the meetings. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Management Team Meeting Minutes     2006 
1 2 Management Team Meeting Minutes     2007 
1 3 Team Committee Assignments      2006-2007 
1 4 Library Committees       2006-2007 
1 5 Management Team Meeting Minutes     2008 
1 6 Management Team Meeting Minutes     2008 
1 7 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Mar. 5, 2008 
1 8 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Mar. 17, 2008 
1 9 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Oct. 27, 2008 
1 10 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Nov. 10, 2008 
1 11 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Aug. 28, 2007 
1 12 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Jan. 26, 2009 
1 13 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Feb 23, 2009 
1 14 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Mar 9, 2009 
1 15 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Mar. 23, 2009 
1 16 Management Team Meeting Minutes     July 7, 2009 
1 16 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Apr. 29, 2010 
1 17 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Sept. 14, 2010 
1 18 Management Team Meeting Minutes     June 6, 2011 
1 19 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Feb. 15, 2012 
1 20 Management Team Meeting Minutes     July 26, 2011 
1 21 Management Team Meeting Minutes     March 26, 2012 
1 22 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Oct. 16, 2012 
1 23 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Jan. 22, 2013 
1 24 Management Team Meeting Minutes     May 28, 2013 
2 25 Management Team Meeting Minutes     June 18, 2013 
2 26 Management Team Meeting Minutes     Sept. 4, 2013 
2 27 Management Team Meeting Minutes     November 26, 2013 
2 28 Management Team Meeting Minutes     December 10, 2013 
2 29 Management Team Meeting Minutes     January 21, 2014 
2 30 Management Team Meeting Minutes     February 4, 2014 
2 31 Management Team Meeting Minutes     March 4 &18, 2014 
2 32 Management Team Meeting Minutes     April 1, 15, 29, 2014 
2 33 Management Team Meeting Minutes     May 27, 2014 
2 34 Management Team Meeting Minutes     June 24, 2014 
2 35 Management Team Meeting Minutes     July 8, 2014 
2 36 Management Team Meeting Minutes     August 5, 2014 
2 37 Management Team Meeting Minutes     August 19, 2014 
2 38  Management Team Meeting Minutes     September 3, 2014 
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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Library_        Record Group no:  _W409_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Management Team Minutes_     Series no:  _21_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 The management team consists of the Dean of the Library, the Associate Dean, the Head of Public 
Services and the Head of Technical Services. This series consists of the minutes of the meetings. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
2 39  Management Team Meeting Minutes    September 17, 2014 
2 40  Management Team Meeting Minutes    October 1, 2014 
2 41  Management Team Meeting Minutes    November 12, 2014 
2 42  Management Team Meeting Minutes    December 10, 2014 
2 43  Management Team Meeting Minutes    2015 
(Calendar Year) 
2 44  Management Team Meeting Minutes    2016 
2 45  Management Team Meeting Minutes    2017 
2 46  Management Team Meeting Minutes    2018 
2 47  Management Team Meeting Minutes    2019 
